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Nittanies Try for Fourth
NCAA Xi-Country Crown

The Penn State harriers,
bolstered by a decisive team
victory in the IC4A tourney
last week, will seek their
fourth NCAA crown today at
East Lansing, Mich.

The Lions, along with Michigan
State, Houston, Western Michi-
gan, Air Force, lowa and Army
are strong contenders to win the
team title.

The Lions won their IC4A
title by beating Michigan State,
the defending NCAA champs,
but the Spartans have high
hopes of bouncing back this af.
ternoon.
Gerry Young and Billy Rey-

nolds are two reasons why Mich-
igan State is highly rated. The
Spartan duo placed third and
fifth respectively in the IC4A's.

Morgan Ward, Michigan State's
Big Ten Champ, also could make
a strong showing in the nationals.

Lion Coach Chirik Werner rates
Houston as State's top opponent
In the NCAA. Last year Houston
finished second to Michigan State
due to the poor performances of
Its fourth and fifth men.

Houston's Al Lawrence and
Jony Macy placed one-two in that
meet while Pat Clohessy placed
eighth. All three runners will be
back this year.

Barry Almond, Houston's im-
port from Australia, could
easily tip the balance in their
favor if they can come up with
a respectable fifth man.
Western Michigan, headed by

Jarrard Ashmore, the Central In-
ter-collegiate champion, also will
be a strong contender for the
team crown.

The entire team Western Michi-
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gan entered in last year's NCAA
meet will be back this year. Last
year they placed fifth.

Several other top U.S. distance
runners will fight it out for the
individual crown.

Billy Mills of Kansas, who
finished sixth last year, will be
out or improve his standing.
The Jayhawk ace has gone un-

defeated this season in dual-
meet competition.
Mauri Jormokka, Eastern Michi-

gan's lone entry, will also be a
strong contender for individual
honors. Jormokka placed 16th last
year.

Other runners in contention for
individual honors are Larry
Sweet of Alfred; Bob Lowe of
Brown; Ron Gregory of Notre
Dame; John ,Fer of Air Force;
Jim Tucker of Iowa; and Lynn
Bentler of Army.

Penn State will go with She
same seven-man team that won
the IC4A title.
The Lions' "Big Three" of

Herm Weber, Gerry Norman, and
Steve Moorhead are tie top indi-
vidual hopes.

Rounding out the Nittanies'
squad are Howie Deardorff, Li-
onel Bassett, Ernie Noll, and
Dennie Johnson.

Rams_Upend Packers
MILWAUKEE UP) The up-

start Los Angeles Rams dealt
Green Bay's National Football
League title hopes a crushing
blow by edging the Packets 33-
31 yesterday on Danny Villa-
nueva's fourth field goal of the
game with 22 seconds remaining.'
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AR•EX special formula lip.
stick has been created espe•
daily for women allergic to
ordinary cosmetics. All in.
-delible dyes have been
ted, so that your lips feel
soft,moist, and lovely.Avail.
able in 12 flattering shades,
front the palest pink to
bright, truereds. Only $1.25,
in satin silver tube.

Sports Scores
Football

National League
Pittahurgh 14 Cleveland 10
Philadelphia 17 New York 10
St. Louis 20 Washington 14
Chicago VI Detroit 7
Los Angeles 33 Green Bay 3
San Francisco 20 Dallas 14

American League
Buffalo S 2 Loa Angeles 8
Houston 20 Denver 10

Basketball
LO4 Angelo; 135 Detroit 131
Boston 120 Cincinnati 103

Cards Beat Skins, 26-14
WASHINGTON (11') The St.

Louis Cards wrecked Washing-
Aoti's defense yesterday with a
devastating John Roach-Sonny
Randle passing attack that con-
nected for three touchdowns in a
26-14 National Football League
victory over the Redskins.

GRIGGS
PHARMACY

120 EAST COLLEGE AVE.

Girls!
Where the boys go
You should be.
They eat at Spudnut,
Stop and see.
Spudnuts prepared
"With tender, loving care"
Will make—you smile
And look so fair.

SPUDNUT SHOP
111 S. Pugh St.

Pitt Scores 2-1 Win
Over Lion Booters

By JIM KARL
Pete Smith's second goal of

the day with 1:50 gone in the
first over-time period gave
Pitt an uphill 2-1 victory over
the Penn State booters in the
1960 fin a 1 e in Pittsburgh
Saturday.

Smith's first goal .came with the
Lions leading.. 1-0, and only 45
seconds left in the game.

field and broke up the play.
Thirty seconds later Gottschling(found himself faced with the

Isame situation. This time he
couldn't stop the play and Smith
had the tying goal.

Howie Ferrer scored State's
lone goal on a penalty kick at
15:10 of the third period, and as
the game progressed his tally
grew bigger and bigger.
For the fourth week in a row

the Lions played a tight defensive
game and the Panthers had trou-
ble mounting an attack.

State outplayed the Panthers
,during regulation time, rolling up
29 shots to Pitt's seven, but they
did an about face in the overtime

!stanza.
In that 10 minute span the

Lions couldn't get a clear shot
at the Pitt goal while the Pan-
thers peppered the Lion goalies

! with seven.

But with a little over a minute
to go two Panther players stormed
through the State defense at mid-
field and only goalie Jim Gottsch-
ling stood between the invaders
and a goal..

Gottschling came up with one
of the top defensive moves of
the season when he charged out
of the net, raced 30 yards up-

1 Several Pitt players .remarked
after the game that. State was
(really up for the contest, but
;after Pitt scored the tie-breaking
:goal they said the Lions deflated
;like a balloon jabbed by a pin: •

The win enabled Pitt to break
even for the season with a 5-5-1
record. State finished with a 3-6
slate.
49ers Down Dallas, 26-14

DALLAS, Tex. UP) The San
Francisco 49ers cashed in on Dal-
las mistakes, John Brodie's pass-
ing and Tommy Davis' toe for a
26-14'victory in the National Foot-
ball League yesterday.
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Collegian Classifieds
will sell

your room,
your dorm,

your university!
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WHY?

Because everyone

Collegian Classifieds

Use

Collegian Classific
TODAY!
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106 W. BEAVER AVE.

Students I

Morilla

Rhodes Paint Store
• STATE COLLEGE

Discounts on

SUPPLIES
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Gifts for -- (Nr'MOMER "2"
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Give her the gift she'll USE and
REMEMBER! Surprise her with
one of our many personal yet prac-
tical gifts.
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0 STATIONERY Every letter she
writes will remind her of you.

❑ PEN SET She'll treasure it for
years to come! Every time she
uses it she'll remember your
thoughtfulness. ,

❑ PERSONAL FILE Simplifies her
home record-keeping. Keeps
important papers safe and easy
to find.

.
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❑ ADDRESS FINDER Attractive

tools to keep friends at her
finger tips. Small books for her
purse; flip-up finders for her
desk.
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. . . and many more gifts! Hun-
dreds of other beautiful yet prac-
tical gifts for Mother await your
choice.

AVAILABLE AT

KEELER'S
The University Book Store

206 E. College Menu.


